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Una Comparación del Examen Clínico Objetivo Estructurado
Resultados en los 
Diseño y métodos: Se recopilaron todos los resultados del examen final de ECOE de Medicina y Terapéutica de la Facultad de Ciencias Médicas, en los cuatro campus de la Universidad de West Indies. Los datos fueron analizados usando tanto tests paramétricos (tests t y ANOVAs) como tests no paramétricos (tests de chi-cuadrado).

INTRODUCTION
The Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) has been widely used, in Germany, Japan, the United Kingdom and North America for the purpose of evaluating clinical competence of nurses, medical students and residents at various levels of training (1) . Students are evaluated in a number of skills, which include history taking, communication skills and the ability to undertake practical procedures. The validity and reliability of the OSCE have been confirmed and extensively reported in the literature (1) (2) (3) (4) . Nevertheless, there has been some controversy surrounding the issue of its predictive validity due to the fact that it provides an indirect measure of performance because it involves virtual and not real clinical situations (5) . In addition to this, there seems to be high content-specificity of the clinical skills being evaluated, therefore students show great variation in performance depending on the assigned case or task (6) . In 2001, the Faculty of Medical Sciences, The University of the West Indies introduced the OSCE format in the clinical evaluation of students in the Medicine and Therapeutics examination of the Final Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) programme. The OSCE format of the Medicine and Therapeutics examination consists of 21 to 25 clinical stations. These encompass several disciplines, such as: internal medicine, paediatrics/child health, dermatology, community health and psychiatry. Local and external examiners supervise and evaluate the examination process. The OSCE format was implemented across all four campuses (Mona, Jamaica; Cave Hill, Barbados; St Augustine, Trinidad; and Nassau, The Bahamas). Teelucksingh et al have since shown that the process was perceived as being fairer to the students (7). The first examination was held in November/December 2000. In an attempt to standardize the process and thereby the results, the examiners from all campuses are present at each campus during the examination period.
In 2001, the internal and external examiners of the Medicine and Therapeutics Examination mandated that the results of the examinations of all the campuses be collated and analyzed. The objective of this study was to compare the mean scores between the first two years of the examination, the pass rates among the four campuses, the mean scores of adult and child health stations across the four campuses, and the mean scores by gender. The hypothesis advanced is that there are no significant differences between pass rates across campuses, stations or between the years 2001 and 2002. 
METHOD
Procedure
The minimum competency scores were pre-determined by the modified Angoff technique (8) and obtained for all stations on each of the four campuses. The total raw score achieved by each candidate for all the stations was corrected to a passing score of 100 by using the total minimal com- petency score for the examination. This pass mark was utilized on all four campuses. The scores for each station were entered into a spreadsheet database.
Resultados
Cross-tabulations were made among the four campuses and their respective mean corrected scores. In addition, pass rates by campus for each station were collated, and mean scores by campus for the combined child health and adult stations were aggregated. The mean corrected score for each station in a sub-specialty, using the same technique applied to the overall mean corrected score, was added to obtain this aggregate score. In the 2002 examination, a communication skills station developed by the Department of Community Health and Psychiatry was introduced into the process and this was combined with the psychiatry station and compared across campuses. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted on the data regarding mean corrected scores due to the quantitative interval nature of the data. A chisquare test for independence was further utilized to analyze the remaining factors due to the nominal/categorical characteristics of both the independent (campus) and dependent variables (pass rates). In addition to this, a pass rate by gender analysis was done via chi-square.
An independent samples t-test was also performed in order to compare the average corrected scores, child health and adult medicine scores between the years 2001 and 2002. Because of the low numbers of candidates in The Bahamas, the results from The Bahamas were combined with those from Trinidad and Tobago to facilitate the statistical analysis. Also, The University of the West Indies considers both these campuses as a single unit from an administrative perspective.
RESULTS
OSCE (2001)
Results indicated that there were no significant differences between campuses with regards to the mean corrected score. In a comparison of the performance in the child health stations across campuses, mean scores in Jamaica (x = 109.41) were significantly higher (p = 0 .000) than all other campuses while, the average overall score in Trinidad (x = 107.69) was higher than the Bahamas (x = 104.85) and Barbados (x = 102.95) ( Table 1 ). However, in the adult stations, all other campuses achieved significantly higher scores than Jamaica (x = 53.11, p = 0.000). In the psychiatry station, a significant difference was noted in pass rates across campuses (p = 0.032).
Statistically significant differences were found in nine stations (Table 2 ).
OSCE (2002)
A one-way analysis of variance indicated that there was a significant difference between overall means by campuses ( Table 3 ). The post-hoc analysis revealed that Barbados (x = 117.62) achieved significantly higher scores than Trinidad and Tobago (x = 110.08, p = 0.004). No other comparisons were significant.
Results further indicated that Barbados (x = 45.12) and Trinidad and Tobago (x = 42.71) are both obtaining significantly higher scores in child health than Jamaica (x = 40.76) (p = 0.001) while, in adult stations, all campuses achieved significantly higher scores than Trinidad and Tobago (p = 0.000), but the remaining three campuses were not statistically different from each other (Table 3) .
No significant differences were found between campuses with regards to performance in Community Health and Psychiatry when the two stations were combined. Results also showed that females in general performed significantly better than males (p = 0.005) with regards to mean corrected scores. Many stations produced data that when subjected to statistical analysis had expected frequencies of less than 5, making those results not 100% reliable. Reliable statistically significant differences were found within the paediatric dysmorphic, the adult cardiovascular and the community health stations (Table 4 ). 
DISCUSSION
There was general improvement from Year 1 to Year 2 in the mean scores of the OSCE, however, this did not hold true for the adult medicine stations which saw a decline in scores from Year 1 to Year 2. Nevertheless, the child health stations saw a slight increase, though not a statistically significant one. This is only the second year since The University of the West Indies has implemented the OSCE as part of the MBBS final examination. Teelucksingh and his colleagues (7) have put to rest any speculation and unease about the veracity of the process in the Faculty of Medical Sciences at The University of the West Indies. The highly quantifiable nature of the scoring process of the OSCE has opened up important avenues for critical evaluation of the performance of the students across the campuses, within each campus, within each medical specialty, and indeed within each station. Of course, this puts the veracity of the process and efficacy of the actual teaching process in medicine, and indeed the clinical examination skills of the teachers of medicine in every campus under speculation. The process provides an important method for testing the quality of medical graduate produced in the Caribbean, and provides an important tool for quality assessment for the Faculty of Medical Sciences in The University of the West Indies.
The important conclusion from this study is that the OSCE scores in Medicine and Therapeutics are generally uniform across the four campuses of the University, thereby confirming the efficacy and veracity of the teaching process and by extension, the uniform standard of the medical graduate being produced by The University of the West Indies. There are minor variations across campuses and within campuses that would be expected, and a few significant variations that require discussion and discourse for adequate explanation. A number of changes which occurred in the examination process from Year 1 to Year 2 need to be taken into consideration. Some of those include: the fact that stations were uneven, there was greater familiarity with the OSCE process for both students and examiners, minimal competencies were changed and each campus maintained its own style of administration.
The only significant difference across campuses was seen in 2002 where the candidates from Barbados achieved higher mean scores than those from Trinidad and Tobago. A number of different factors may have accounted for the statistical differences between these campuses. Some of these may have included inter-examiner reliability, varying teaching practices, number of repeaters, student preparation for the OSCE and entry qualifications into the medical programme. The possibility also exists that the position in the sequence in which each campus is examined in the three weeks of examinations across the Caribbean may affect the performance of the campus. It is possible that the campus examined last may score higher grades as information about the examination circulates among students across the Caribbean.
The results also suggest that students at the Mona campus seem to have achieved significantly higher scores in the child health stations in 2001, but performed worse across the campuses in 2002. With regards to the adult stations, Mona, Jamaica, again changed its positioning by one increment, moving from the lowest average score in 2001 to the 2 nd lowest score in 2002. There were also significant differences in the performance of the OSCE by gender, with females performing better than males. Worldwide trends have shown that females in medical school tend to do better than males and the results of this study certainly support this contention. The results of this study must at best be seen as preliminary in nature, and an attempt to provide a baseline for future evaluation as the OSCE process is refined and strengthened in The Faculty of Medical Sciences.
